
S A C R I F I C I A L

NOW THROUGH
DECEMBER 31, 2023

Christmas Offering



CHRISTMAS OFFERING PLEDGE

First & Last Name: __________________________________________ Phone #: ________________________________

1.   MY TITHE: I commit my tithe of $ ______________ for the next twelve months to Trinity’s general fund.
2.  SACRIFICIAL GIFT: I commit a one-time gift of $_________________ to the Sacrificial Christmas Offering.
3.  MONTHLY ADDITIONAL: I commit $______________ for the next twelve months to Tangible Community.

Give online tri.church/give (select General, Tangible Community, or Christmas Offering from the menu) 

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM IN THE SUNDAY OFFERING
OR ONLINE AT TRI.CHURCH/PLEDGE

Firstly, I want to ask you to stretch your faith. Please pray for the resources to transform our facility into a
lighthouse for Chicago. By God’s grace we have made amazing progress towards ownership with over
$550,000 in our Tangible Community Fund; we want to make this our permanent home and utilize it to
share the grace of Jesus.

Secondly, I want to ask for your generosity. With your ongoing contributions we can make ownership a
reality. Start by reviewing your tithe. I want to ask you to consistently give your full tithe at Trinity.
Remember, God promises to bless our financial obedience (Malachi 3:10).

I also want to ask you to give beyond the tithe and become a sacrificial giver like Jesus. Please prayerfully
make a one-time gift to our 2023 Christmas Offering between now and December 31. This will be above and
beyond a regular tithe. Ask the Holy Spirit to show you how much of a sacrifice you can make.

One last request. Please consider joining others with an additional monthly gift to our building fund. Across
time these additional gifts add up and get us closer to our goal. Pray if you should give an additional 2%, 3%,
or 4% of your income. Or perhaps more. Allow God to stretch your faith. God can use our generosity as we all
join together.

These giving opportunities are a powerful test of God’s faithfulness and a pursuit of His mission here in
Chicago.

Please make your pledges and give your gifts as soon as you are able. Return this form in the Sunday offering
or online at tri.church/pledge. This offering involves everyone. No matter the size of our gifts, it’s amazing to
see how it all adds up, and how God uses it. For more information review the FAQs in our vision booklet at
tri.church/vision.

Please reach out if you have any questions or a testimony. Contact giving@tri.church.

In Christ,

Pastor Matt Sweetman 

P.S. If you desire to grow in your finances, please find your free financial stewardship resource at
tri.church/money

Dear Trinity Family,

Thank you for being part of what God is doing at Trinity. Because of you, we are in a
strong position to move forward into God’s plans. In God’s perfect timing, we have
recently been given the chance to buy the church building. Our hope is to secure it in
the first quarter of 2024. With this in mind, we are pivoting our Christmas Offering to
focus on this opportunity.


